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INTRODUCTION 

Tobacco aroma consists of a large number of minor 
components. Up to the present, more than 300 volatile 
compounds are known to exist in tobacco leaves. Most 
of these compounds are thought to be generated by the 
oxidative degradation of terpenoids such as carotenoids, 
thunberganoids, labdanoids and acyclic polyisoprenoids 
during the curing and aging process. 
To find the representative aroma constituents of tobacco, 
we have been studying the essential oils of good quality 
Burley tobacco l,eaves. Burley tobacco represents about 
10 °/o of the tobacco grown in the world. It, is an air
cured type tobacco and possesses excellent smoking 
characteristics for American blend cigarette tobaccos. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The process of extraction and fractionation of the essen
tial oils of Burley tobacco is shown in Figure 1. The 
medium-range boiling point fraction (M-fraction) was 
obtained from 370 kg of air-cured U.S. Burley tobacco 
leaves by means of dichloromethane extraction, steam-

• Presented at the 7th International Con~:ress of Essential Oils, Kyoto, 
Japan, in 1977 and, in part, at the 6th International Tobacco Scientific 
Congress (Corosta) held in Tokyo, Japan, in 1976. 

distillation under reduced pressure, fractionation and 
distillation under reduced pressure, The M-fraction had 
a representative aroma of the essential oils. The column 
chromatography of the M-fraction was carried out 
using hexane and ether by stepwise increasing the polar
ity. The results of the chromatography are shown in 
Figure 2. The fractions obtained from the column chro
matography were further separated by preparative gas 
chromatography. The materials isolated were analyzed 
by obtaining their MS, IR, NMR and UV spectra (1, 2). 

Figure 2. Column chromatography of the medium-range 
boiling point fraction (M-fraction). 
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Figure 1. Process of extraction and fractlonatlon. 
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Figure 3. Gas chromatogram of the neutral volatile 
fraction of air-cured and aged leaves. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A gas duomatogram of the neutral volatile fraction of 
air-cured and aged Burley tobacco using a 60 m glass 
capillary column coated with OV-101 is shown in 
Figure 3. The largest peak is neophytadiene, but it 
contributes little to tobacco flavor. Megastigmatrienones 
and solanone are representative aroma compounds in 
tobacco. The former are presumably derived from caro
tenoids, and the latter is from thunberganoids. 
A gas chr6matogram of the neutral volatile fraction pre
pared from Burley tobacco just before curing and aging 
is shown in Figure 4. Compared with the aged leaves, 
aroma components exist in a smaller amount. On the 
other hand, cyclic diterpenoids, thunberganoids, exist 
in a· larger amount. These results suggest that most of 
the aroma components are generated during curing and 
aging. 

Compounds Obtained from Burley Tobacco Essential Oils 

The compounds identified (Table 1) include 12 hydrocar
bons, 37 ketones and ketols, 6 esters, 22 alcohols and 

Table 1. Clanlflcatlon of the Identified compounds In 
terms of functional groups. 

Hydrocarbons 
Ketones and ketols 
Esters 
Alcohols and ethers 
Lactones 
Phenols and phenolic ethers 
Furans 
Aldehydes 
Nitrogenous compounds 

* medium-range boiling point fraction 

Number of 
compounds 

12 
37 

6 
22 
15 
4 
2 
3 
6 

%in 
M-frac

tion* 

48.2 
11.9 
3.3 
2.8 
0.9 
0.4 
0.1 

trace 
trace 

Figure 4. Gas chromatogram of the neutral volatile 
fraction of leaves before curing and aging. 

Column: 0.25 mm X eo m, OV-101 
Temperature: 100-200 °C (20/mln) 
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ethers, 15 lactones, 4 phenols and phenolic ethers, 2 furans, 
3 aldehydes and 6 nitrogenous compounds (1, 2). The 
content of each group was evaluated by integration of 
the peaks in the gas chromatograms. Another classifica
tion of the identified compounds in terms of specific 
carbon skeletons is shown in Table 2. The 1st and 2nd 
groups contain carotenoid and thunberganoid-related 
compounds, respectively. These compounds had a char-

Table 2. Clanlflcatlon of the Identified compounds In 
terms of specific carbon skeletons. 

Num- %in 
ber of M-
corn- frac-

pounds tion* 

1. Degradation products of carotenoids 25 7.7 

0~ HO~ 
2. Degradation products of thunberganoids 14 3.6 

3. Neophytadiene-related compounds 2 46.2 

4. Mono and sesquiterpenoids 20 4.7 

~H ~ 
5. Bovolides 4 0.1 

~ ~ HO 

* medium-range boiling point fraction 
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1 0-0xo-4-methyl-
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6-yl)methyl 
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Figure 5. Thunberganold-related compounds. 
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Figure 8. Photo-oxygenation of neophytadlene. 
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actenst1c aroma and were thought to be key flavor 
components in the essential oils. The 3rd group contains 
neophytadiene-related compounds. Neophytadiene was 

. present in a large quantity. It has been suggested that 
this compound originates from phytol (3 ). But evi
dence of this relation has not been confirmed experimen
tally. The 4th group contains mono and sesquiterpenoids. 
The 5th group contains bovolides which have a unique 
structure among the natural aroma constituents. 

Figure 8. Solavetlvone. 
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Thunberganoid-Related Compounds: The compounds 
which seem to be degradation products of thunberga
noids are organoleptically important (Fig. 5). Solanone 
and norsolanadione were obtained in large amounts. 
The occurrence of other diterpenoids, labdanoids, has 
been known in cigar tobacco and Oriental tobacco. In 

Figure 7. Mono and sesqulterpenolds. 
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Figure 10. Carotenoid-related compounds. 
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Figure 9. Bovolldes. 
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addition, many degradation products, such as noram
breinolide, were reported from these tobaccos (4, 5). 
We could not recognize the presence of any labdanoid 
hydrocarbons or their oxygenated products in our Burley 
extract. 

Phytofuran: Phytofuran was obtained as the first diter
penoid furan from tobacco extract (6). In advance of 
the isolation of this compound, solanofuran was isola
ted from Burley tobacco and prepared via the dye-sen
sitized photo-oxygenation of solanone by Demole et al. 
(7). Phytofuran was also prepared in a similar manner 
from neophytadiene (Fig. 6). These results may support 
the view that certain naturally , occurring terpenoid 
furans are formed from their conjugated diene precur
sors. 

Mono and sesquiterpenoids: Eight monoterpenoids and 
12 sesquiterpenoids were obtained (Fig. 7). In this 
group, solavetivone was a unique sesquiterpenoid which 

had a citrus-like fragrance (Fig. 8). This compound is 
the first component which has a vetispirane skeleton in 
tobacco (8). Solavetivone has been obtained as a major 
stress metabolite from potato tubers by Coxon et al. (9). 
Recently, sesquiterpene glucosides with a vetispirane 
skeleton were isolated from the water-soluble portion 
of an acetone extract of flue-cured tobacco by Anderson 
et al. (10). 

Bovolides: Bovolides are unique in structure among 
natural substances (Fig. 9). Dihydrobovolide has been 
isolated from cigar tobacco as a celery-like odor com
pound (11). Hydroxydihydrobovolide was obtained (12). 
This compound also had a celery-like odor. 

Carotenoid-Related Compounds: The compounds which 
seem to be degradation products of carotenoids are 
shown in Figur 10. These carotenoid-related compounds 
may be formed by oxidative cleavage of conjugated 
double bonds of carotenoids such as lutein (Fig. 11 ). 
Lutein and ~-carotene are known to be predominant 
carotenoid components in tobacco leaves (13). 
3-Hydroxy-7,8-dehydro-~-ionol is the first acetylenic 
compound found in tobacco (14). It had a strong floral 
and tobacco-like fragrance. Damascenones and damas
cones are known as important aroma compounds in to
bacco. Ohloff et al. demonstrated that damascenone and 
3-hydroxy-~-damascone were converted from a tri or 
dihydroxyacetylenic compound by a synthetic .experiment 
(15). The existence of 3-hydroxy-7,8-dehydro-~-ionol 
suggests that Ohloff's synthetic route type reaction may 
exist in tobacco (Fig. 12). 

Figure 11. Plausible route of the formation of the carotenoid-related compounds. 
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Figure 12. Possible reaction of 3-hydroxy-7,8-dehydro-~-
lonol (G. Ohloff et al., 1973). 

~ ~ Damascenone 

~Hyd=~-~,,~ ~ 
HO 
3-Hydroxy-~-damascone 

Dehydrololiolide had a hay-like fragrance (16). Recent
ly, 3-oxoactinidol was obtained as a new tobacco con
stituent (16). 3-0xoactinidol was a very unstable com
pound and was readily converted to dehydrololiolide at 
room temperature. The plausible mode of the formation 
of dehydrololiolide from lutein was shown in Figure 13. 

SUMMARY 

The constituents of the neutral volatiles in air-cured 
Burley tobacco were studied, and the following 19 sub
stances were newly added to our lists: 

1. 6-Methyl-6,9-oxidonon-4-en-2-ol 

2. 5-Isopropylnon-3-en-2,8-diol 

3. 5-lsopropylnonan-2,8-diol 

4. 3,3,5-Trimethyl-8-isopropyl-4,9-dioxabicyclo
[3.3.1 )nonan-2-ol 

5. 2-(1-Methyl-4-isopropyl-7,8-dioxabicyclo[3.2.1 ]
octan-6-yl)propan-2-ol 

6. 3-0xoactinidol 

7. 5-Isopropyl-7 -(2-methyltetrahydrofur-2-yl)hept-
6-en-2-ol 

8. o-Methyl acetophenone 

9. 1,5,5-Trimethyl-9-oxabicyclo[ 4.3.0]nonan-3-one 

10. 4-(3-Hydroxybutylidene )-3,5,5-trimethylcyclohex-
2-en-1-one 

11. (1-Methyl-4-isopropyl-7,8-dioxabicyclo[3.2.1]
octan-6-yl)methyl ketone 

12. 6, 10-Dimethyl-2-(1-methylethenyl)spiro[ 4.5 ]dec-
6-en-8-one (solavetivone) 

13. 5-Isopropyl-7-(2-methyltetrahydrofur-2-yl)hept-
6-en-2-one 

14. 4-Ethyl-4-methylbutan-4-olide 

15. Phthalide 

16. Hydroxydihydrobovolide 

17. 1,2-Dimethoxy benzene 

18. o-Anisidine 

19. Methyl anthranilate 

A large number of identified compounds may be viewed 
as degradation products of carotenoids and thunber-
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Figure 13. Plausible route of the formation of dehydro-
lollollde. 
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ganoids. These compounds have a characteristic aroma 
and are thought to be key flavor components in the 
essential oils of tobacco. The presence of any labdanoid 
hydrocarbons or their oxygenated products was not 
recognized in our Burley tobacco extract. Burley to
bacco is thought to be deficient in labdanoid com
pounds. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 

Die Bestandteile der neutralen fliichtigen Fraktion von 
"air-cured" Burleytabak wurden untersucht. Folgende 19 
Substanzen konnten unserer Liste neu hinzugefiigt wer
den: 

1. 6-Methyl-6,9-oxidonon-4-en-2-ol 

2. 5-Isopropylnon-3-en-2,8-diol 

3. 5-lsopropylnonan-2,8-diol 

4. 3,3,5-Trimethyl-8-isopropyl-4,9-dioxabicyclo[3.3.1 ]
nonan-2-ol 

5. 2-(1-Methyl-4-isopropyl-7,8-dioxabicyclo(3.2.1 ]
. octan-6-yl)-propan-2-ol 

6. 3-0xoactinidol 

7. 5-lsopropyl-7-(2-methyltetrahydrofur-2-yl)-hept-6-
en-2-ol 

8. o-Methylacetophenon 

9. 1,5,5-Trimethyl-9-oxabicyclo[ 4.3.0]nonan-3-on 

10. 4-(3-Hydroxybutyliden)-3,5,5-trimethylcyclohex-2-
en-1-on 



11. (1-Methyl-4-isopropyl-7,8-dioxabicyclo[3.2.1 ]octan-
6-yl)-methylketon 

12. 6,1 0-Dimethyl-2-(1-methylethenyl}-spiro[ 4.5 ]dec-6-
en-8..-on (Solavetivone} 

13. 5-lsopropyl-7 -(2-methyltetrahydrofur-2-yl)-hept-6-
en-2..-on 

14. 4-Ethyl-4-methylbU[an-4-olid 

15. Phthalid 

16. Hydroxydihydro-bovolid 

17. 1,2-Dimethoxy-benzol 

18. o-Anisidiri 

19. Methylanthranilat 

Eine groile Zahl der identifizierten Verbindungen kOnnen 
als Abbauprodukte von Carotinoiden und 'niunbergano
iden angesehen werden. Sie besitzen ein dlarakteristisdtes 
Aroma und scheinen die wesentlidlen Vertreter der Ge
s<hmacksstoffe in den iitherischen tHen des Tabaks zu 
sein, Es konnten keine Labdan-Kohlenwasserstoffe oder 
deren oxigenierte Produkte im Extrakt des Burleytabaks 
nachgewiesen werden. Burleytabak sch.eint keine Labdan
abkOmmlinge zu emhalten. 

RtSUM£ 

On a CtudiC les constituants des volatiles neutres clans 
le tabac hurley .. air-cured•. Les 19 substances suivantes 
ont pu l!tre ajoutCes a notre liste: 

1. 6-MCthyl-6,9-oxidonon-4-ene-2-ol 

2. 5-Isopropylnon-3-ene-2,8-diol 

3. 5-lsopropylnonane-2,8-diol 

4. 3,3,5-TrimCthyl-8-isopropyl-4,9-dioxabicyclo[3.3.1]
nonane-2-ol 

5. 2·( 1-MCthy 1-4-isopropy 1-7 ,8-dioxabicyclo [ 3.2.1 ] -
octane-6-yl )-propane-2-ol 

6. 3-0xoactinidol 

7. 5-lsopropy 1-7 -(2 -mCthyltCtrahydrofur-2-yl)-hept-6-
ene-2..-ol 

8. o-Methyl-adtophCnone 

9. 1,5,5-TrimCthyl-9-oxabicyclo[ 4.3.0]nonane-3-one 

10. 4-(3-Hydroxybutylidene)-3,5,5-trimCthylcyclohex-2-
ene-1-one 

11. (1-MCthyl-4-isopropyl-7,8-dioxabicyclo[3.2.1 ]· 
octane-6-yl)-mCthylcCtone 

12. 6,10-DimCthy1-2-(1-mCthylCthCnyl)-spiro[ 4.5]dec-6-
ene-8-one (solavetivone) 

13. 5-I sop ropy 1-7 -(2-mCthyltCtrahydrofur-2-yl)-hept-6-
ene-2-one 

14. 4-Sthyl-4-mCthylbutane-4-olide 

15. Phthalide 

16. Hydroxydihydrobovolide 

17. 1,2-DimCthoxy-benzene 

18. o-Anisidine 

19. Anthranilate de mt!thyle 

Un grand nombre des composes identifies peuvent hre 
considCrCs comme produits de dCgradation de carotCnol
des et de thunberganoi'des. Ces composes ont un ar6me 
caractCristique et semblent hre les principaux consti
tuants odorants des huiles essentielles du tabac. On n'a 
pas constatt! la prCsence d'hydrocarbures labdanoides ou 
de leurs dCrivCs oxygCnCs dans notre extrait de tabac 
hurley. Le tabac hurley ne semble pas contenir de com
pos&: labdanoides. 
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